
grounds, it is greatly to be desired that the appeal be made to the inembers
of our community, in ail parts of the Dominion, bof ore the monthi of June;
if thid be done, the Corporation at its next annual meeting, will have toler-
ahly delinite data upon which to calculate in making future arrangements for
the widlow of hlm who so long and no faithfully served it. As a debt of hon-
our t() hlmi and his, to take no higher nor any other ground, this schenie
miust 10 " put through," and that, too, successfully. Montread wil 1 amn
sure, do its part in the work, and in accordance with its prestige ; but it will
be disapp1 ointc<l if a ny Church, no inatter how strong or how wveak, lîow large
or how sniail, fail to lend its support. This is a (question which affects oui-
lhornour as a denoinination, and therefore 1 feel strongly about it, anid arn pre-
pared to do ail 1 can towards winning success. By the bye, Mr. Editor, 1
have been, with niaîîy others here, oxpecting to sec soine report in your
paper of how the effort has succeeded which was organizod in Toronto, and
for Toronto, on the nighit of Dr. Lillie's funeral, withi the design of raising a
Special Fonid for the benefit of his faiy. If it lias been successfîi, that
fact should ho nmade known, to the eredit of ail concerned, and also as a
stimulus to other places. The heip of our three Churches in Toronto wiil ho
needed Ini carrying out the general schemne.

(3.) Many Churchç,st have not yet sent iii their annual contribution% to the
current expenditure of the College. To such, let it bc enoughi to say, that
the year is advancing apace and their help will be needed.

(4.) Next nonth, 1 trust I shall be in a position to give you some definite
informnation ou the ail important question of the Prmncipalship. The Com-
inittee of tifteen have recommended to the Board, Dr. Wilkes a-, Principal.
A meeting of t.he Board will ho held on the lst prox., at which their recorn-
miendation will ho taken into consideration, and, as 1 have every reason to
believe, ihil be concurred in. Should the nomination thus made, lie accepted
by Dr. Wilkes, the question may be regarded aw lappily settled.

With mnuch respect,
1 remain faithifully yours,

GEORGE CORNISR.

The Western Association of Congregational Churehes and Minister.-
The nex\t meeting of the above Association will ho hield ini the Cungrega-
tional Chu irch, la the City of Hamnilton, on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 5th
and C)tli of April. The first Session beginning at 3 o'clock on éTiesday.
Sui)jvut.--Confereiice on the Spirtual State of the Chiurches. Evening at 7
o'clc,(k, ýSermion by the Rev. J. J. Hindley, B.A., Rlbev. WVn. Hay, alternate.
After proacling, thîe Lord's Supper will be observed withi the churcli.

Wediusdav, 9 a. ni., Prayer and conference for haîf an hour. Essaya on
"Tht Work of the Holy Spirit in Conversion," by Revs. J. Wood anîd WV. H.

Allwi riim. 24 o-'clt)ck, p.mi., Prayer and confereace. Essay oa " Individual
Chrium~ Emr," y te Scretry.7 pin., Public service,-addresses tc,

youmg a,,id old. We hiope to sec a large attendance of Delegates. The
bretlirui vii pdease bear la mind, and carry out the sixthi article of the con-
stittiin, namiely Tlutt collectiois be takeii up to d'cfray expenses. " Dele-
gates Nvil he present front the Ontario Conference of Churchies. N. Y., and
fromn t] ie N lagara Baptist Association.

AIl uiiiiistens~ intonding to ho present, and delegates from the churches, will
J)lease notify W\m. Edgar, Esq., Haumilton, at least ten da1 js before the time
cf meeting, so thiat provision iaay be nmade for their eatertainment.

J. A. R. DicKsoN.

Secretaciy.
L DoFebruary 16th, 1870.
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